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(Ab*aet)
Attempts to find in a sedinJe~tary province that locality most l1ke~

to be oU-bearlDIls • wt fUDdaJ:neIi~ to the work of mapping oU structure.
E. G. WoodrUfft defined what he called petrolferous !)rovtnces for North

America by • 10l1ca1 e1lD1lnatJoD of the least prom1s1ng territory. Tb18 pro
cedure lett the most Ukely oU areaa baaed on their having the best condi
tion for organic accumulatioos, porous reservoirs, and structural possJ.
bUltleS.

W. A. Ver Wiebe' starting with Woodruff's tectonic and structural sug
pst101l1, divides the United states into its major tectonic basins, and up
11fta and mows how the great au fields are related to these.

It is found that both systems faU to narrow down as much as may be
desired by the beat looting territory from an oU-bearing point of view.

An analysts of the stratigraphy of the Appalachian, Gulf-Coast, and
Oklahoma-Kanaaa fields ra1ses pertinent questions CO'l1cern1ng the source
of aed1ments, their orpnlc content, and its perserval after deposition.

The place of the oll fields in a sedImentary province, or basin of depo
sitton. appears to Ue chlefly in the area of mmgled marine and continental
beds where numerous sanda are present. This zone appears to have. been
more favorable for an ~Ddltlons reqUired to collect and preserve organic
matertal for future oU fields. It lles between the purely continental areas
on the anctent landward side and the more marine opposite side. The study
1a limited to the sandstone oU fields.

n 11 suggested th&t settUng, compaction, and adjustments within the
beds of such great~ as generally occur in such a series may ac
count in part for the formatioD of oll traps. Such considerations in no way
confUct with theories tor other types of structural genesis.
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